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Abstract. Human-Computer Interaction for Development (HCI4D) research
aims to maximise the usability of interfaces for interacting with technologies
designed specifically for under-served, under-resourced, and under-represented
populations. In this paper, we provide a snapshot of Southern African HCI4D
research against the background of the global HCI4D research landscape. We
commenced with a systematic literature review of HCI4D (2010–2017) then
surveyed Southern African researchers working in the area. The contribution is
to highlight the context-specific themes and challenges that emerged from our
investigation.
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1 Introduction
Research into the social implications of computers in developing countries is the
primary goal of IFIP 9.41. There is a specific focus on the experiences relating to
information and communications technology (ICT) implementations in developing
countries. This resonates with the raison d’être of the Human-Computer Interaction for
Development (HCI4D) research domain, viz. understanding and designing technologies
for under-served, under-resourced, and under-represented populations [1]. The global
evolution of HCI4D has been described in seminal papers by Ho, Smythe, Kam and
Dearden [2], Toyama [3], and Dell and Kumar [1] while Abdelnour-nocera and
Densmore [4] presented perspectives and challenges for international development in
information and communication technologies (ICTs). These papers highlight the fun-
damental concerns, trends and challenges, on a global scale. However, the current
literature does not address Southern African and situated HCI4D. The research reported
here bridges this gap. The purpose of this paper, thus, is to provide an overview of the
current status of HCI4D and then focus on Southern Africa, specifically the Southern
African Development Community (SADC) states2, Uganda and Kenya. Kenya and
1 http://www.ifip.org/bulletin/bulltcs/tc9_aim.htm.
2 https://www.sadc.int/member-states.
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Uganda have active HCI4 communities involved in AfriCHI therefore; we added those
countries to the SADC countries. Henceforth this sample will be referred to as the
African Southern and Eastern (A_SE) set.
2 Research Design
The mixed-methods research design consisted of three phases. The First Phase sys-
tematically reviewed HCI4D literature to pinpoint the salient concepts and to prioritize
topics to guide the subsequent Systematic Literature Review (SLR). The Second Phase
conducted a SLR of HCI4D literature over the last decade. The Third Phase surveyed
Southern African HCI researchers to add a Southern African perspective.
2.1 Phase One: Identify Concepts and Topics
Information and Communication Technology for Development (ICT4D) has been
defined as the application of any entity that processes or communicates digital data in
order to deliver some part of the international development agenda in a developing
country [5]. Human-Computer Interaction for Development (HCI4D) was originally
focused on adapting traditional HCI methods and techniques for designing and
deploying solutions for developing nations [6]. Abdelnour-Nocera and Densmore [4]
argue that HCI4D was an outgrowth of HCI that specifically sought to address tensions
between local cultures and the assumptions, priorities and values embedded in the
extant tools and concepts deployed by this discipline. Therefore, HCI4D lies at the
intersection of HCI and ICT4D.
Toyama [3] reviews the historical relationship between HCI and international
development and compares their disciplinary approaches. This is useful, in terms of
positioning HCI4D as an interdisciplinary field, distinctly shaped by its inheritance
from HCI and ICT4D, especially in terms of highlighting its methodological differ-
ences. According to Abdelnour-Nocera and Densmore [4], HCI research and literature
provides conceptual and methodological tools that are useful in understanding the
human dimension of ICT4D. The human element is also pervasive in ICT design,
implementation and evaluation, where the focus is on the difference in the performance
of technology in different geographies. HCI4D, on the other hand, reports on local
experiences, adapting and implementing conceptual and methodological HCI frame-
works to make them locally accountable.
The following two studies informed the methodology we adopted, because they,
too, reviewed the HCI4D literature. Ho et al. [2] presented a conceptual map with the
aim of making sense of the emerging HCI4D literature. Dell and Kumar [1] presented
an empirical analysis of HCI4D literature (2009–2016). Their findings were based on a
survey of 259 HCI4D publications selected from peer-reviewed journals and confer-
ence papers that mentioned the keywords ‘HCI4D’, ‘ICTD’, ‘low-resource’, ‘devel-
oping world’, ‘developing regions’, and ‘development’. They depicted the evolution of
the research domain, with an overview of the (1) geographies covered, (2) technologies
targeted, and (3) the epistemological and methodological underpinnings. We adopted
the methodology from Dell and Kumar [1] for our review, the methodology categories
in our survey is based on Toyama [3] and the analysis of grand challenges on [1–3].
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2.2 Phase 2: Systematic Literature Review (SLR)
A systematic literature review comprises a systematic search for, and appraisal and
synthesis of, research evidence of comprehensive scope with clear inclusion and
exclusion criteria [7]. A critical literature review goes beyond a description of the
identified articles, to include a measure of analysis and conceptual innovation, typically
manifesting as a hypothesis or model [8]. The latter applies to the goal of this study: i.e.
to represent the overall state of HCI4D in terms of where the research was conducted,
who was involved and what challenges were addressed. The review was conducted on
ACM, Springer, Scopus, and Web of Science databases for peer-reviewed conference
and journal articles published between 2007 and 2017 using the search string
“HCI4D”.
Step 1. A total of 239 papers were returned. Removing duplicates left 159 papers.
Step 2. Google Scholar returned a further 314 items.
Step 3. Combining the results from Steps 1 & 2 gave us a total of 473 papers.
Duplicates were removed, leaving 349 papers.
Step 4. Panels, workshops, editorials, extended abstracts, forums, books, and book
chapters were removed, leaving 213 papers to support in-depth analysis.
A key limitation of this study is that the authors’ country affiliation is opera-
tionalized as the location of the institution where the authors worked, instead of where
they are originally from. In some cases, it is possible that although some authors were
not affiliated with a developing country, they are in fact from a developing country.
Another limitation is that the selected search engines covered mostly journal papers;
this was mitigated by including 314 Google Scholar papers.
2.3 Phase 3: Survey
The survey was emailed to the AfriCHI mailing list, AfriCHI being the premier
Southern African HCI conference that draws researchers from the global HCI com-
munity but especially from SADC countries, as well as Uganda and Kenya. The study
received ethical clearance from the School of Computing at the University of South
Africa. The survey can be found at [https://goo.gl/53XBsd] and we received 20
responses.
3 Results
3.1 Literature Analysis
WHERE: Figure 1 shows where the research was carried out, as well as the location
of 1st and 2nd author institutions. The largest number of first authors came from the
USA (88) followed by South Africa (28), the UK (17), India (14) then Australia and
Namibia with 9 authors each. The 52 papers from the A_SE set (constituting 24% of
the papers) authors’ distribution was as follows: South Africa (25), Kenya (8), Namibia
(7), Lesotho (3), Uganda (2) with Congo, Mozambique, Tanzania and Zimbabwe each
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with one paper. The remaining 3 papers reported on inter-country comparisons. This
reveals discrepancies between the countries where the research was carried out, and the
location of the first authors. For example, many studies carried out in India and Kenya
were published with first authors from the northern hemisphere. Publication practices,
such as publishing in teams (design laboratories) and alphabetising authors, the types of
papers (overview or theoretical papers not country based) and the distribution of highly
prolific authors, could be distorting this overview to some extent.
Authorship is a multi-faceted issue and global collaborations can be mutually
beneficial. However, this should not occur at the expense of local voices [9] or allow
the Global South to become a playground for Western ICT4D scholars [10].
WHY: In terms of the focus areas, Community was the most prominent, followed by
Health, Theory, Access and Education all at similar frequency levels. Theory devel-
opment has received more interest since the previous survey, where the frequency
rating prioritised Education, Access and Health in declining order with Theory in the
10th position [1]. Table 1 categorises the papers we reviewed using categories proposed
by Dell and Kumar [1]. The findings confirm that all these user groups are still being
investigated in HCI4D research and that the research is geographically distributed. The
‘General’ group comprises papers where the user group is all-inclusive or undefined;
this also includes overview and theory development papers.
HOW: The research methodologies deployed in the analysed papers were (in order of
frequency): Ethnography, Design Science, Participatory Design, Action Research, Case
Studies, Mixed Methods, Literature Review, Grounded Theory, Actor-Network and
Activity Theory. The methodologies used confirm the HCI4D focus on addressing real
world problems, in-situ research and practice–led contributions [3]. In terms of tech-
nologies used in the research, 58% used mobile phones, 24% used laptops, 7% used
other technologies, 2% used DVD or video and 9% did not specify a technology.
Fig. 1. Research location, 1st and 2nd authors, shown in broader geographical areas.
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3.2 Survey Results
We received 20 anonymous responses to the survey; too few to support statistical
analyses. However, a number of valuable insights did emerge in the categories of
whom, why and how.
Table 1. Papers categorized (based on categories by Dell and Kumar [1])
Ground-level users Examples Research conducted (Location)
Under-Served The Elderly [11–13] Canada; X*; South Africa (SA)
Low-income [14–16] China, India, SA
Illiterate, semi-
literate
[17–19] 0; India; Pakistan
Under-Resourced Migrants or
Refugees
[20–22] Palestine; Kenya; Palestine
Under-Represented Patients [23–25] SA; Sweden; SA
Women [26–28] Bangladesh; India; India
Agricultural
Community
[29, 30] India; Pakistan
Specific Use
Scenarios
Mobile phone
users
[31–33] Bangladesh; Morocco; Australia
Wi-Fi users [34, 35] Cuba; India
Households [36–38] SA; India; Kenya
Pupils or
children
[39, 40] Mexico; India
University
students
[20, 41–43] USA; China and Australia;
Palestine; Malaysia
Teachers [44–46] Indonesia; Indonesia; SA
Human-Access Points
Healthcare workers [47–49] X; Mexico; X
Microfinance [50, 51] Azerbaijan; India
Researchers [52–54] X; Kenya; X
Collective Entities
Communities [55–58] Australia; SA; SA; India
Organisations [59, 60] India; India
Citizens [61–63] Bangladesh; SA; Namibia
Rural [64–66] Namibia; India; India
Other
General - No specific group [1–4] X; X; Kenya; X
*Note: X means that the research country was not indicated
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WHOM: Based on the voluntarily divulged email addresses, we observed that most
respondents were South Africans or Namibians.
WHY: The participants were asked to select all applicable options so the total number
of domains selected exceeds 20. The most prevalent focus area was Education (18 of
20 participants), followed by Community (8), with 7 each in Government, Social Media
and Health, 6 in Theory, 5 in Sustainability and the Internet of Things, 4 in Access, 3 in
Gender, Assistive Technology and Politics each and at least one person working in each
of the fields of Agriculture, Business, Cybersecurity, Transportation and the Envi-
ronment. The focus on Education highlights the challenges with human-capacity
development and 21st century skills development. Furthermore, there is sustained
interest in most of the categories previously identified, with Government, Internet of
Things, Business and Cybersecurity now added.
HOW: The participants were asked to select all applicable options so the total exceeds
20. The deployed philosophies were Interpretive: 16 (76%); Post/positivist: 9 (42.9%);
Critical realist: 6 (28.5%). In the category, Other, there were 4 researchers (19%) and
the listed philosophies include ‘decolonist’, post-colonial feminist, African Philosophy,
pragmatism and constructivism’. The remaining researchers did not actively use or
promote a philosophy.
The methodologies (based on Toyama’s categorisation [3]) included User studies
(needs and context): 15 (75%); Design & iterative prototyping: 12 (60%); Participa-
tory design 11 (55%); Evaluation using observation 10 (50%); Evaluation using self-
reporting 9 (45); Evaluation using digital logging including eye tracking 8 (40%);
Ethnography 6 (30%); Other 5 (25%); Critical Computing: 2 (10%). Participants added
Design Science Research, Anthropology and document analysis to the list of options
provided. Smartphones were the most frequently used technology: 17 (81%) followed
by PC or Laptop: 15 (71%) and Basic or feature phone: 11 (53%).
Table 2. Mapping challenges identified to survey responses
Ho et al. [2] Dell and
Kumar [1]
Toyama [3] Corresponding challenges
mentioned by Survey
Respondents (quotes) Ri refers
to individual respondents
Improving HCI Capacity in
Developing Regions
How can we
further build
capacity?
“Acquisition of funding for
basic research on
development”. (R10); “Lack
of researchers in HCI, and
availability of viable projects
due to limited technology by
the community”. (R16);
(continued)
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Table 2. (continued)
Ho et al. [2] Dell and
Kumar [1]
Toyama [3] Corresponding challenges
mentioned by Survey
Respondents (quotes) Ri refers
to individual respondents
Reflection around HCI4D
practices
How can we
broaden the
scope of
HCI4D?
Technology
Alone is Not
Enough
“We need to understand the
real needs/incentives/
expectations of the recipients
first. More often than not, we
are “throwing” technology at
humans, then analysing the
outcomes in the hope that it
would have an effect/outcome.
We should first ask ourselves -
what is required/needed/
practical? It is a fine line, but
to me it seems that for many
proponents, HCI4D is all
about doing the “right thing”
in the context of our history as
opposed to doing what is
really required”. (R4)
How can we
engage with a
wider
audience?
Technology
Sharing and
Intermediation
“Diversity of end users, rapid
evolution of technology (with
many left behind)”. (R13)
Develop replicable, low-cost
approaches and hardware that
can be appropriated and
adopted by community-based
organizations with minimal
requirements for external
support
How can we
design for
non-
traditional
settings?
Hardware and
Infrastructure
Constraints
“There are pockets of very
good use of ICT, but the issues
around resources and
infrastructure prevent the
general use by the majority of
the population. Africa is
already fallen behind in
participating in the knowledge
economy due to low computer
literacy levels, however we
have a real chance to address
the situation using mobile”.
(R9)
User Interfaces for Illiterate and
Semi- Literate Users
How can we
improve
interactions
for diverse
users?
Cultural,
Linguistic, and
Non-
Linguistic
Adaptation
“Diversity of end users, rapid
evolution of technology (with
many left behind)”. (R13)
“The depth of the
multiculturalism”. (R14)
Mechanisms to evaluate designs
whereby we can accumulate
knowledge that can inform
effective and sustainable
development interventions
“The ongoing framing of all
interactions, HCI methods and
designers’ identity by Silicon
Valley through materialities,
pedagogies and capital”. (R5)
“To adopt an African
philosophy of doing in a world
westernized and politically
tough, where politics means
human relationships”. (R20)
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4 Discussion and Reflection
The findings from the SLR, and the survey, will now be triangulated towards providing
a snapshot of the Southern African HCI4D landscape, in terms of the researchers, focus
areas, methodologies and challenges. While acknowledging other influences, the ratio
between the number of first authors and the number of studies per country provides
some indication of the type of collaboration (when authors are ranked by contribution).
Our findings indicate variations between authorship patterns: for South Africa and
Namibia, the number of first authors correspond with the number of research projects
but that was not the case for Kenya. Upon ranking the 56 papers in the A_SE set,
according to citation count, we found that the highest ranked paper not written in
collaboration with a Northern-based author, namely de la Harpe [25], was in position
39 of 56. Furthermore, more than 70% of the publications had foreign authors (pre-
viously or currently from the North). There is general agreement that local researchers
ought to be spearheading HCI4D research in their own countries, but our findings
indicate that the involvement of foreign researchers remain important when publishing
research. Therefore, partnerships which involve a measure of mentoring and knowl-
edge transfer may be more beneficial to developing local voices than deliberately
limiting international collaboration.
We compared the keyword frequency for the global set (114 papers) with the A_SE
set (56 papers) and depicted the results in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. That excludes the
review papers, which are not country based, and inter-country studies. The terms
design, mobile, ict4d, ictd and community dominate both sets. This highlights the
importance of community and design-focused research, with mobile phones as the
central technology, in HCI4D research (as supported by our survey). The terms par-
ticipatory, rural and health feature more prominently in Fig. 3. The findings reveal a
diverse range of philosophies and methodologies; both the A_SE set and global papers
have an action-orientated, design and development focus with due recognition of the
user communities. This places HCI4D researchers in a strong position to respond to the
calls for practice-led research [67].
Fig. 2. Global papers Fig. 3. SADC Kenya and Uganda
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In terms of the challenges, Table 2 demonstrates a large overlap between the
previously-proposed categories [1–3] and our survey responses. This confirms the
relevance of the following challenges for Southern driven HCI:
Capacity building in research leadership. Collaborations should involve local
researchers not merely as facilitators in data capturing but by making a deliberate effort
to develop all their capabilities as independent researchers, reviewers and project
managers.
Multiculturalism and an appreciation for diversity, which requires continued
research on interactions and interfaces for diverse user groups considering cultural,
linguistic, and non-linguistic adaptations.
Appropriate methodologies: HCI4D cannot thoughtlessly appropriate Western-focused
HCI tools and approaches without consideration of their appropriateness in the African
context. Participatory design is useful in addressing this issue but the process and actual
participation of the users, as well as ethical data capturing and governance practices,
have to be monitored.
The commitment to socially situated, community-centred research is clear, but Pal
[68] warns that the gravity of social good needs to be adequately reflected in the ways
HCI researchers approach their investigations. The challenge of broadening the HCI4D
scope appears to have been replaced with the challenge of redefining the HCI4D niche.
For Southern researchers, this means moving beyond user-centred design, usability and
user experience to also consider stakeholders as well as the social, ethical and financial
implications of IT systems.
5 Conclusion
The paper presents a Southern African perspective on HCI4D research against the
backdrop of the global view. The snapshot reveals a diverse and sophisticated research
community, with mature, independent research groups in countries like South Africa,
Kenya and Namibia and growing and maturing research groups in Uganda. There are
also strong international links, which are beneficial to researchers who need some
initial mentoring, especially towards high-impact publications. Our findings highlight
various application domains of ‘HCI4D’ (with Education being most important in the
Southern African landscape) and the evolution and diversification of the methodolo-
gies. The challenges in Southern Africa resonate with those previously identified
regarding the need to consider the positioning of, and the critical role that HCI4D
researchers have to play, in the ICTD field. The validated set of presented challenges
provides a point of departure to characterise the challenges inherent in this field of
research. All the findings and conclusions should be considered in the context of the
study’s limitations as stated earlier. Future studies will benefit from the inclusion of a
wider variety of sources to support more detailed analysis and to gather responses from
a larger survey sample.
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